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OUR DEMOCRACY- - -- byMatMobile Health Unit
Arrives at 0. S. C.

10, including Tidewater Farms,
had sold all their surplus before
the list was compiled by the ex-

tension service, the demand is
so keen for disease-fre- plants.

!0NE NEWS . . .
By Echo Palmateer

Mrs. Gordon White and son
Charles attended the Russian
ballet In Portland last week.
T'ley were guests of Mrs. White's
sister, Mrs. G. Richardson, while
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray were
recent isitors at Lorrane and

THANKSGIVING
The spirit ano season of thanksgiving so back to

the pilgrim fathers... but our celebration
of it as a national holiday we owe to

IS MILLION STRAWBERRY
PLANTS PASS ALL TESTS

Just over 15,000,000 strawberry
plants have passed final inspec-
tion under the state certification
rules and are now cleared for
sale at Oregon blue tagged
plants, announces R. Ralph Clark,
extension horticulturist at O.S.C.
Of those approved, all are of the
Marshall variety except 255,000
Rockhills and 100,000 Redheart

Lists are available at county ex-
tension offices.

The two largest growers in the
state are Tidewater Farms, op-
erated by Mr. and Mrs. Ken Gray
at Tidewater in Lincoln county,
and agricultural research nurser-
ies in Malheur cunty across from
Payette, Idaho. These each pro-
duced four million plants.

Of the 33 growers who had
plants passing all inspections,

An elaborate mohi'p heaiih!
laboratory unit, which will he
tiatd In the state study of nutri--

tlon a related to tooth decay.'
hai been delivered to the Orepon
State college experiment station j

by a representative of the L'ni-- 1

ted State public health service.
The unit, completely equipped

for field laboratory work, has,

OlK!XlMJU"SAItA"jOSEPHA HALEj 7
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Industry in Oregon reconvert
ed from war to peace with less
economic flux than state officials
predicted. Like most of us thev i
expected the transition period to

Coburg where they visited Mr.
Ray's relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Snyder. Mrs. Dora Simpson
and Herman Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lun-del- l

and family, Mrs. Earl e

and A. A. McCabe were
Forest Grove and Portland vis-
itors last week.

The American Legion and its
auxiliary held open house Mon-
day evening at the Legion hall.
The evening was spent in play

follow the pattern of other post
war years.

The stock rooms of many in
dustries are commencing to fill
up, however, some are yet be-

ing used merely as shipping
rooms in and out to ready buy
ers.ing cards, dancing and visiting.

Door prizes were drawn by the Industrial employment rolls
lollowing: Mrs. tcho Palmateer,
Mrs. Leonard Munkers, Gene
Rietmann. Miss Dolores Drake

been assigned to Orccon until
June 30, 1948 It Is now beinp
erviced in preparation for field

work, scheduled to begin about
February 1.

The Orepon study is part of a
vast regional project, designed to
gather basic facts that will, it is
hoped, ultimately lead to a high-
er level of human health in the
western part of the country. Fin-

anced by grants under the l

research and marketing
ct, the study center in Oregon

but includes nine other western
states. Dr Clara A. torvick, as-

sociate home economist for the
experiment station, is regional
project director.

Technical staff of the unit will
consist of a medical officer, a
public health nurse, a dentist, a
bacteriologist, two nutritionists,
three chemists and an
technician, In addition o labora-
tory assistants.

Advisory committees for the
study Include representatives
frm the state medical and den-
tal associations, and from the
state department of public
health.

and wage scales in practically
every industry in Oregon are
breaking all records this year.
Of an estimated 370,000 indus-
trial employees 42,433 are on pay-
rolls of the 43 largest concerns.

and Arthur Stefani Jr. Music
was furnished by the Rythmairs.
Refreshments were served by the
auxiliary. There are 122 seasonal industries,

&a!' ' FR 17 yEARS SHE WORKED

'JHKWV: ''KJk - f 70 HAVE A DAy THANKSkKS TJC. SET ASIDE TO BE
USt?1 IsVJKjryr OBSERVED THROUGHOUTi"'f .:f0 THE NATION.

Charles White is visiting in
Portland. He attended The

football game Sat

Stop and See Our Line of
Handspun Knick-Knac- k

CopperWare
Here's something to brighten up the
home - something both ornamental
and practical. There are

Book Ends, Wall Pockets
Watering Cans

Wall Brackets, both single

and double
We cannot tell you about this beauti-
ful line you'll just have to come in

and see it.

Priced for Immediate Sale

The Flower Shop

urday.

or nine more than a year ago.
Of the total of the seasonal
firms 102 are In the logging and
lumber Industries.

In the new seasonal industrie5
column Marion county leads the
state with 19 new establishments
this year; Multnomah gained 15,

Miss Anita Hooker, who was
a guest at the Edmond Bristow
home, left Monday for her home

Her goal was attained in 1864 when President Lincoln
issued a proclamation asking "my fellow-citize- ns

in every part of the united states,. .to observe
the last thursday of november as a day of
thanksgiving and praise..."

from that time oh, this pay has stoop asa symbol
of family unity aw natioai-wip- e thanks6mn6.

in Nampa, Idaho.
Al Huit is getting the room, Klamath 10, Lane and Umatilla

8 each, Yamhill 7, Clackamas,
Washington and Lincoln 4 each.
More than half of all Oregon em

recently vacated by the library
ready for his Fix-i- t shop.

You'll prove It to yourself the
moment you tit before the Ironrlte,
operate iti gentle
controls. Merely guide the work
through Hi automatic roll with the
two open, identical ends. You'U
find out when you do your first
shirt so beautifully on Ironrlte. In
less than half the time you took
by the tiresome, g

Method. Try Iron- - r
rite! Buy Ironrlte!
Easy terms, too!

Call us for FKKE

Nome Oemotwf ra-

tion '

L. E. DICK

Heppner, Oregon
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PLANNED RESCUE WORK

The air tragedy that took the
lives of three top state officials
of Oregon a few weeks ago em-

phasized the importance of sys-

tematized rescue work with a
headquarters staff. Time,

money and requently lives may
be saved by coordination of the
various agencies capable of as-
sisting in search and rescue
work. With this objective State
Aeronautics Director W. M. (Jack)
Bartlett plans to establish coop-
eration of state police, sheriffs
forces, civil aeronautics patrol-
men, Coast Guard units and the
aviation wing of the O.N.G.

NEWBRY WILL BE CANDIDATE

Secretary of State Earl T. New-bry- ,

who was appointed by Gov-
ernor Hall five weeks ago to suc-
ceed Robert S. Farrell, Jr., who
was killed in a Lake county plane
crash, said Monday he would file
for the republican nomination
after January 1.

"I have seriously considered
the obligations I owe to my state,
my friends and to myself. I feel
there could be no other decision,"
Newbry said.

STATE WORKERS ASK RAISE

ployers are in trade and service
groups.

Half of the covered industrial
workers are employed by 1000
firms. Unemployment compensa-
tion benefits in the shipbuilding
industry dropped to about an
eighth of last year's record. Un-

employment benefits for the last
month totaled $527,058, a gain of
20 per cent over October and 19
per cent more than in November
1946. Jobless claims jumped
from 7589 to 16,157 in six weeks
because of the end of many sea-
sonable jobs.

BETTER POLLING BOOTHS

ecretary of State Earl T. New-br-

has started a campaign to
eliminate the inconveniences in
many precincts voters have had
to contend with in the past. Some
polling booths are located at the
top of street flights of stairs or
at a considerable distance from
the main entrances of buildings.

Although the next election is
five months away the newly ap-
pointed secretary of state has
written county judges to elimin-
ate those polling places in their
counties that "place unnecessary
hardships on voters." He asked
not only for the elimination of
hazards and hardships but the
arrangement of conveniences for
voters as well.

STATE ADMINISTRATOR
RESIGNS

Ralph W. Emmons, adminis-
trator for the state industrial ac-
cident commission, asked the
commission to be relieved of his
duties last Tuesday. He was one
of the late Governor Earl Snell's
closest advisors. Early in Gover-
nor Snell's first term the commis-
sioners started throwing hot po-

tatoes around. Emmons was in
a position on the commission
where he could act as a clearing
agent and all went well. He was
appointed to the position in Au-

gust 1943. Prior to that time he
was administrative assistant to

GUIDE BOOK PUBLISHED
ON COLLEGES OF STATE

Oregon and Washington high
school students, puzzling over
where and whether to go to col-

lege, will in the future have the
most complete and unbiased
source of information ever pub-
lished to help them decide. This
is in the form of a 210-pag- cloth-boun-

book just published coop-
eratively by 31 colleges in Ore-
gon and Washington.

The book is now available to
all high schools at '50 cents a
copy, though the publication cost
was about $2. reports E. B. Lem-
on, dean of administration at
Oregon State college, chairman
of the high school contacts com-
mittee of the state system of
higher education. That commit-
tee is supplying each high school
with one copy free, though many
high schools are ordering the
books in quantity to be used as
texts in counseling and guid-
ance classes.

The first part of the book dis-
cusses in simple languages fac-
tors to consider in planning a
career, whether college training
is desirable and when, and how
to choose a college in case high-
er education is decided upon.

The second section contains
reasonably imiform accounts of
the facilities and course offer-
ing's at 16 Washington and 15
Oregon institutions. Each insti-
tution used from four to eight
pages with two illustrations.
Those who have examined the
book say it is unique in its field
and will likely become one of
the most "popular" volumes in
all high school libraries.

To Music in the Modern Manner by

The Serenaders

IW EMI
LEXINGTON

December 13
$1.60 per couple (tax included)

for fits Christmas
When you give for Christmas, give the

This week the secretary of thejfinest! That means Courtley magnifi-
cent products for men . . . made to please
him every day. Courtley containers last

Indefinitely . . . Courtley toiletries give a
man a magnetic, masculine air. So this
Christmas give the finest . . . give Courtley!

ladrriduaJ items, tl So U Combination Gift Set to HO
(Piict pjaj ttu)

Oregon State Employes associa-
tion asked members of the state
board of control for an increase
of $42 per month to be known
as the cost of living adjustment
subject to further increase or de-
crease. The raise would affect
10,000 employees, "two thirds of
them work for de-

partments of state," the secre-
tary avers. The more you drive it,

the more you like itlthe governor.

Better make an appointment to
have your car repaired at an
early date if you are going to
need it during the holidays.
There are only 11 more work-
ing days before Christmas.
Rosewall Motor Company.

AdvMitcmlflM

Let. our paint department restore
that show room complexion to
your old car. Free estimate of
the cost. Hosewall Motor Co.

Saagers Pharmacy The present members of the
commission, Paul E. Guerske,
chairman; T. Morris Dunne and
L. O. Arens, will assume the ad-
ministrator's duties.

From where I sit ... ii Joe Marsh
--Has

"Tumble,
Tumble, Tumble!"

The day of "grab-bag- " buying if nearly over.

Once again, you'll be able lo cbotst the tractors and other farm
machinery you really want, knowing that delivery will not be far off.

Every mile gives added proof of
BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

says, "how a town can get run down
in twenty years!" And then Ben
takes his tongue out of his cheek
and tells as how proud he is of the
orderly, atmosphere he
finds here.

And from where I sit, you can
point to that growing preference
for a moderate, wholesome glass of
beer as one reason folks in Our
Town are so temperate, and neigh-

borly and

Ben Ryder is back After twenty
years in Capital City, Ben has

and come to enjoy life in the
family house on Maple Street

First thing Ben does is write us
complaining how Our Town has
changed. "Why, there's no mud in
the streets to sink up to your
ankles in!" he says. "No pistol
feuding In the town square! No
moonshine liquor or Saturday
night brawls! Nothing to do but
settle for a temperate glass of beer
In a tavern!"

"Tumble, turrible, tumble," Ben

We are looking forward to this period
with confidence because we know that
more and more farmers are going to base
their choice on modern design and honest
value, and it it in these fundamental ad-

vantages that Jobn Deere farm equipment
leads the field.

Typical of this leadership Is a great new
line of John Deer general-purpos- e traCf
tors tractors that liferaHv er fnrffrun.

As more and more Chevrolet owners are discovering,
years of service mean nothing to a Chevrolet! This car
has exlra strength in every part built-i- n ruggedness
and reliability the excellence that endures. It will serve
you for scores of thousands of miles, and the longer you
drive It the stronger your appreciation of its value for
it possesses Big-C- durability and dependability
unequaled in its field.

'fmjMk tl I nrs' of a new age In farm power. Whether
V9 ir. 'i I you're in the market for a inrtor now or

On look will tell you that
Chevrolet all other
con In Iti field. It brings
you smarter deilgn imarter
colon smarter upholstery
and appointments I It alona
offers a luxurious Body by
Fisher at lowest prkes.

You can't beat a Chevrolet for
performance with

economy. And Chevrolet's

Thrift-Mast- Engine,
nlque In Its price range,

wrings the last ounce of ener-
gy out of every gallon of fuel.

later, it will pay you to see them. We'll
welcome the opportunity to point out
their outstanding features to you.

LEXINGTON GRANGE HALL, DEC. 13

BAZAAR
and

TURKEY DINNER

Dinner served from 6 to 7:30 p. m.
Adults $1.25 - Children 50c

HI T Christmas Cards and Wrappings; Hand Em-- -

broidered Pillow Cases, Tea Towels, Dresser
Sets, and Luncheon Sets; Aprons, Pillows, Colorful Kitchen
Jar Sets, Homemade Candy.

T-)-T A 7 Pinochle, soo". Hearts, Bridge, Chinese

The demand for new Chevrolefs surpasses all
previous records. That means it's wise to safe,
guard your transportation by bringing your
present car to us for skilled service, now and al
regular Intervals, pending delivery of your new
ear. See us for dependable, service;

YouH enoy maximum

and
loo, because only
Chevrolet, of all cars
In Hs field, brings
you Hie firm, easy,
balanced movement
of Hie UnKlted Knee--

Action Rid. CHEVROLET
Come in and see the NEW Cyclone powered 25 h.p.
Model "B" equipped with Hydraulic Powr-Tro-l and
remote cylinder for mplement control.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

BRADEN TRACTOR Cr EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Your Caterpillar and John Deere Dealer

LOWIST.PRICED LINI IN ITS FIELD

Hodge Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon Phone 403

oly, etc.
Checkers, Bingo, Flinch, Anagrams, Monop-Supervise- d

Play for Children


